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President Linda Shannon Hills opened the first meeting of 2015 meeting to order at 10:03 am. 

There was no putting today due to wind and gusty conditions. 

The change to the New Board Members today was a smooth transition, thank was given to last year’s 

board and all committee members for a wonderful and fun 2014. 

A new board member and board position were introduced-Special Events Coordinator Camille 

Hovmiller. Thank you Camille we know this will be a fun year. 

From now own there will be a jar on the counter for you to deposit $1.50 in when you take a coffee or 

iced drink from the open bar in the rear. 

No awards for December were announced as we only putted twice, we need to put three times to make 

it a qualifying month. We will continue the Bistro gift cards for 4 holes in one. The money hole will also 

continue. Awards will be given for the three lowest monthly averages, but you will not receive an award 

two months in a row. 

In the past has been $50.00 to cover awards, putting fees from the pro shop and the luncheon. The 

putting fees have gone up for 2015, however we will reduce our dues and it will not cover the luncheon. 

Full time residents (6 months+) will be $25 Part-time residents (less than 6 months) will be $15 and they 

can only putt 25 times. New members Jan- July $25 July – Dec $15. Luncheons and other events will be 

extra. Guest will pay $1.00 and will not be eligible for awards they can only putt two times without 

joining. 

Our meetings will be held the first Wednesday of each month. The other weeks the room will be opened 

after putting for drinks and social gathering and daily awards. A show of hands was an overwhelming yes 

vote on this new procedure. 

Please be at the luncheon by 11:30am and lunch will be served at 12:15pm . 

There are only two more putting days in January; do we want to putt the morning of the luncheon? The 

vote was no. The next putting dates are January 14th and 28th. 

The shirts and jackets are ready to order. All information is on the order form. Complete the form and 

attach a check made out to AZTEC to either Sally or Catherine. 

Check the website for schedule of events and who is to be setting up each week. 

Badges may be ordered by talking with Martha Sampson, they are $6.00 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:42 am 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:28 am 


